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most or tin were promised deputy
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Thk Union (June. Jo Lane hug prob
ably said hundred times on tho stump,
and his penny whislhs have more than as

many times repealed it, that " the Demo

cratic party trut the Union," Lnno mid

Delusion have denounced Bu.--h ns cut
throat, an a$auin, villain ami ww
than murderer" because he had tried
'breuk up the "regular Democratic organ!
ration hi Oregon," as they rightly called
the Limo fuction. Now that Joseph
tried break up the Democratic orgnui.n
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much
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who, after aid and comfort
tho bolting O'Meuru national party Or-

egon, order perfect schemes per-
sonal aggrandizement, now currying out
his rule or ruin policy Eust, by bolting the
regular uulioual organization going
with disunion tuthiiuauilera of the

South.
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who for oflico the Cincinnati plat
form the Charleston nominee whoever
.10 iniiy just now fix. Shall
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CAi.iroiixiA.-O- ur Sun Francisco dates
of state that they have heavy
rains California, have ruined
ercm uem hay was being
vested. The crop said to

irom We never heard
any rust Oregon.

BsujuEarxr- .- J,., gi Tm,.s assault-
ed G. II. Carttcr, l.'s.,.. ccr,.,,,,
Jn I'orttan.l, ht Wednesday, while the
court was session. Ju,lg9 V;t uMj
reproved loth grutlemrn. So say9 the
Kews.
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has been the most spirited
Every inch of has been thoroughly
contested, uud you ero this

result. Wo de-

cisive, n'orious victory for conservatism
in Yamhill. The enemies of human pro- -

gas", the foes of liiiumu rights, the
slavery fanatics, tho sectional traitors, nnd
the odds nud ends of all the Ireful isms
combined, have met Wutcrloo defeat
have been driven loin the and
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paddling Salt Cre.k, with the inj
crew:

Captain, Andy Shuck; Mate
JacUn; Second .Mate, Femhdl:
Cook, J. Smith; l!ar-tend,- J. R

Clumiberinnid, Iban; Pottle-washer- s,

Frank Martin, My

.uanso risp, Harris; I'ilot,
(hnlian) Ipowis Ynsconet; Chaplain, Corn-
wall; Fiddler, Lucky

They have voluminous library ou
consisting of two copies of Delusion's
dum), Cornwall Millennium Slavery
Lane's "Speech the Scenate," nud
Martin's manuscript to Frank, pub-li-he- d
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I think, however, Henry, who wus beaten

will with Wester-fiel-

and Treasurer yet. Every
abolitionist the county

the Democratic ticket, or else
for Henry against Cowls.
They for the candidates for the Le-

gislature get Delusion into the Senate,
and for because thought all the
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in ridding itself of them. Tim W il,i
was seen of Shuck and Smith, they wem
going a' two-fort- speed toward tho
fernb end of Chchnlcm. It is said they
nave gone Uowu there to hold a " brush
Mm" over tho "brightening prospects'

Miiiesotl ntit last Resides bein
bentcn out of sight by John MT.ride, he
was uadly whipped the same evening in
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LATER FROM THE EAST.

Tho steamer I'ucino arrived on Tuesday

afternoon, with news from tho Atlantic

Stutca to 17th of May, which was

brought by Overland The Puny

Express has yet got operation

ruin,

We are Indebted Tracy k Co. for
lih-- s of late Culiforuia papers.

The follow coinpric this

arrival:
The nrit)lkka tuitilu.

Ciiilmoii, May
The Republican Nalioiiul Convention as

sembled to ilaV lit the Hall. he doors
opened nt o'clock, but before

that largo concourse of people hud
gathered the entrance, numbering

thousuud could gain ad-

mittance. A s'")il as the doors opened the
entire hotly of tho wigwam solidly
packed, and the in the galleries
lensely crowded. he interior of tho

is handsomely decorated, and not than
ten thousand are ii: buihlin.

Al u' n, the Convention was to
order by d'ov. Morgan, of New York,
Chairman of the National Committee,
made an appropriate address. He nomin-

ated Hon. David Wiluiot, of Pennsylvania,
temporary Chairman, which was received

grent iipphiuse.
flouruoy the

He rend the cull issued the National
Committee, for National Convention to
l. .,tci.;,....,nA.,u-,..i..i.- . ii,.. una no

of May, Tor mm.ination or candidates r'1'"1 ","'! S1,s,',il" ,l.v,ll."1!

be ,,",w ,,IUfor President Vice
idfiit our iMiiuriiiiy, a,) wnen me

(Joy. Morgan moved Hon. David
Wiluiot temporary president, which wus
carried unauiiiioii.-ly- . Judgu Marshail of
Maryland conduciiug Jlr. Wihnot to the
chair, Introduced him as man dared
to do right regardless of consequences; with
such n limit there was no such as fail.

Wiluiot briefly returned for
high houor conferred upon

Mr. Spoouer, of Ohio, moved the follow-
ing ns temporary Secretaries: Fred.
s.Tsack, of Ohio; Thos. Poincrny, of New

oik; Henry T. Blow, of Missouri.
Rev. Mr. Humphreys, of Illinois,

delivered the opening prayer.
Jiul.l, that Coininit- -

teo of ono delegate from State nnd
territory bo report officers for
permanent organization, which wu.i udont- -

td.

JVir.

As each Southern State Territory
was railed, loud cheers were given.

Delegates absent .tee
culled, Alabama, Mississippi, South
Carolina being received hisses.
ace Crecly, delegate from Oregon, moved

when tho of States wusenll.-d-. the
chairman of delegation present his cre-
dentials, nnd if contest, same be

to Committee on Crcdent'iils. Mr.
Vshmaii took the Chair, and was erected

iinmeiiso applause, and made brief
peecli. Jutlgo J nuers, on the part of J.

Thomas, worthy Republican of Chicii- -

d, presented Lliair with handsome
He said it was tho wood, sil

ver and ivory made valuable: it was
precious in of associations,
being or oak from the
of the and gnllunt Lawrence.

cheering. It an emblem of
tho Republican party strong, not
noisy; tho motto it bore one
need not bo urged upon (ho Republicans:

Don't give up the ship." He himcri tlmi
nt the end of this conflict,
would be to sny another reut
commander, We have met the enemy and
they are ours." Immense applause.!

Mi'. 1 of California, moved thatumi; ..lj
""" '"'If will hereafter stay they

Democratic leadership "l "'U "f I'rowcw,
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.Afterwards, with er,nf m.
niuimity he volunteered to postpone his
right to floor till Monday
in order to permit the Homestead bill tolie ni'l.ul nn Tl .. ...... v.... xiit.MT ti .
same time hnth r.,r . . .

"liiiuisi principles
are foinewhat characteristic of the Little
Giant.

May C The Snnte has been en?.in-e,- l

a" on the Homestead bill, which Mr
ode pniwed with great rigor nnd discre-

tion through a session of over nine .'.ours.
A division has tak
'", a an amendment, w bich wai lo,t by
five majority. All the Democratswithtwo exemptions, votel negatively

iiuui-.iiiy-
,

witn a c huso w n .11
who have heretofore rrn,pte,l, or

and shall h.v. on

Z'Z,ZJln t'ou.ly, a ciear

The filihiuf.t L.ir j.
descrtinj tfieir u-i- .

IliealK of renlMiug tho vote which Mr.

Vadu urged, a withdrawal irom the hull

ml leuviuir no nuorum. A more fictions
.ooMtion was never witnessed throughout
i .1 .

witli Individual exceptions, uie wuoiu

DeVcrulie Me resisted the lull nt every
X. . . IT .

stagi'.TMit! resorteu to every c.xpeuiein m
effect its defeat. Such tactics have rarely
lieeli kn'H ill the Seliato. llliully, through
Mr. Wade's iheisiou uml refu-- al to luko

imv on trust, an odjournincnt
km., curried, with tho understand.!!',' that
the vote sha be taken to morrow, u

einiM'iiiii nee ol this orrauvemeiit, M"
Douglas' hjieecli Is postponed till Monday,

Passauk ok tiik Homkstkah Biu.. The
Senate had a session of six hours on the
lloniesteiid with nn animated discus

siou iinon both sides of the chamber. Mr.
Wilkiiiion's amendment, which was carried
in committee yesterday, protecting pre

emptors who had fur livo years, and
Id.icmg theul on III! equal touting HUH 01 II

ers hereafter, which would have relieved ft

large body oi small hiiidlioldersin the West,
was voted out by the Di imsTiitie majority,
mid the Semite bill, with its original imper-

fections nod feebleinc, was put through as
originally reported.

The House will never nevrpt this miser-

able im.lie sliifl as n substitute for its vig-

orous and healthy meuMire.

TKi:;iir"i:!.a Bills. There was a
bo'sterous time in the House over the Ter-

ritorial bills, and exciting controversies on
Viirioi.s amendments. That proposed by
Me. Tlniver, to establish Lund Ulliccs
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ht will be renewed with more intensity
There is n decided indisposition to establish
nny territorial (lovcrniucnti.

Mrxtco. Om.LASS, Jf.iy 14.

I he I. rig MelsMi Irom liimpicoon tho tith
iliiv tins ii rr, veil.

.le.icun correspondence of the Picayune
reports u great battle near Nin Luis IV
tosi, between 4,0(10 Reactionists and a

large force of Liberals. The latter were
victorious. Tho second corps of iliramoii
was cut to pieces. Lightcni puces of ar
tillery and 1,000 pi isonirs w. ro taken, to- -

gcllnr with till the bngiiage, niiiiiiuiiitioii
uud stores, (icn. Lorgu, chief in couiminid,
nml the other Reactionist oflieers, were
taken prisoners. (.Jens. I'rugii and Carn- -

vaj.il, commanding tho Liberals, took pu
session of San Luis Potosi.

A h.rge number of officers had been
summoned to Vera Cruz toarrmigo a com
bined attack on the capital.

Tiik Japanese Enu.sv. The Japanese
Enibns-- y was transferred from the Roan-
oke to the Pliilailel,h'a at Hampton Roads,
on the loth at once roceeiling to Wash-
ington. As they ascended the river, the
artists tool; sketches of everything, particu-
larly of Mount Vernon.

A from V usl.iugloa on the Hth
nil. s.iys that the Navy Yard was thronged
witn it i"ue multitude, includii.a- - nniiiy la
diis. Intent excitement was evervwhire
exhibited. Mugs were dying in all din c
lions. At half past 11,'ngiin from lh.

..- -. - i .i i .ii urn iiiiiioi.iiee.i nine Uie Stei'.lil' r was in
s:ght, whereupon there was n wild rush to
the wl.nrf. J he Philadelphia iiiipro.ichcd,
while tue band upon her deck played the

rnir t pangieii lianncr."
.M

, ..
nt t,rt .1 i -ii iivoiiu hi iiic null t til I1 C.l ZO ;S I

'

ii it. I t i.. nit- - in ii r
lowed the Japanese under the escort of sev
eral nuriil olhcers. They passed thrv
I.....) ..l 1.. i...mr ii ... i mi ii me jiuicr ci i a .lanniu.iu.
i. ir . .
ni'Vi. iiavinir a uiroac .ei tn

::. i.ucimnan was standing, he,, in the
i mi, n.n hi inner ollicers, Wel--

co.ne,L them in name nr tl... i

ofyr
viilin

Nnv

l illicit Mutes ami tiie country, rcei
g me kind leehngs expressed bv

.

"P e uovcrninent. tie treat v
..,.,.).. I. ll ... V

" m.iiK. iij uie gaiiaui l errv.
PiiSTM.isrni Dkfai-i.t::- A

elmu.n.tn.,9 .l.r. t. .
i" 'iiMi.i ic i.ue.uioii as discovered in

me accounts ol i'osl master Fowler of Voir
1 oi k. Washington eorrespcnJcnt of
the New Tribune writes nn tl,.,

mil
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Hungarians arrogance of
Latfst.vu

issued prucbmaiicn to S;ci-Irnn- s,

them to nnite
speeches, and Eonrse siv,

r.lcrtlua Rturati
Tho following ore tho imiJorUicc fo,

cuudi.h.to for Congress

get them Just now
near

Washington u'kMultiiomuh 3 j

Coluuibiu
Wuseo
Vnmhill 'jjj
Marion gjj
Clackaiiias 88
Polk
Mini....;

Iiue
Unip.piu.
Douglas.
Jackson.

o3

tec

In Uii.pq.ia, J. W. P. Hunting t.
publican, elected the HoiiW)

county gives Rep., 50 niul.' ft,.,?
Senator.

Douglas elects one Democrat tii
opposition to House, and ttDcoccr2
Senator.

Wasco gives Win. Logan,
jority Senator. Kelly has i ,,, .

Clai kiiinas. Two Wsco ttr,
not con.itcd by tho Clerk bccaiw tk
were not in in time. 0u!d k..
given Kelly a small majority.

Joseph's CiUNcEs.Tlie yw
Herald says that Jo J.ai br teWnnW
to Stout to draw tho Oregon Altai!
out of tlx! C5urh'ston Convention awl cirrr
tho State over to the extromo diwDionv
coders, has materially improved cLaocet

for a nomination nt X0fM
wish the Lane Democracy hero toexprw
themselves freely tho lute eourseof
scph. they Joseph'i ftrt
sell them out tho of Sontb?

Do they approve of his boltinj the itj
National Convention,, bemnst it

came apparent Pouglusisra would wio?

Incase Joseph nominated hytlnWt.
iny couventioii at Richmond, and Doa-l- ai

some other nuin, nominated' tr
rcyutiir convention ut Raltimorc, will tber

penny whistles pipe for Joseph or ttr
regular nominee, Or will they wiiste d
ol the two opposite corners of rht-i- moath

little for carh candidate, till tlieriec
which stands tlw best chance, and then

unite blast Will Crooks mil

poor Delusion to define his position

Will tlio doughface organs hero

tell us they will support the Balti

more if Joseph gets the Hicham A

iioraiuatioti?

Nnllcr,
The liiipliiit Awn-'alio- hotf ib

amual nieelng ilia Church in Offpn
eo.n.m-i.o'ii- mi Sutunluy ih

Jiu.c, IbiiO, ui u'tloik a. n.
W. .Ioi.nms, Ckik.

The unui.ul moeLiigjif (lie Linn Coi.i.lj B;bl

S.,i:ii iy will In Jute

introil.iccd tiie Anilinssadors. wii li. i..,.
tnorrvrt tr. lo.M.in .
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Oiisans I.oncE 3 mofli ul llu-i- Hull mir- -

ly iniimsiio Ijhi'I OllL'O. on Mumli.v evenint if
rueii wm It. lilr'lire iin pioil Blui.ilinjf an invilij

to nlicirl. 1!. C. CRA M U1U). K. U.

Thus. Ciiakman, Sec'y. 34

r.Iultnornah Lodge No. I,
VI'. it At., holds its cintt--

in the Sons of 11.11,

llio iSaluriliiy nri tl. Full iUoou in tub
inui.lli, Jireihreii in cmid slaniliiu; ire
in ntirniK ' A. L. LOV UOY. W. M..

1. W.CaAia, Sec'y. 13

iirxt reffuliir inrctinrr will In m Mi

(Iny cif.iiiy, Juno IS6U, (Jt. Joli'f Uy

For some reason ne mW v.,i ., i. WIMarN nnlsai of Wild I'.arrrj.-T- k
no of 'these ncroi.it," ""'y '" ln

ypiira l.u been, prepured by Sits W.
could be procured from tho nllien of State Fowii & Co., of jtanJn, ..d U.eir prWrf
.111,1,11., in rens re nwn ii mnci,. iu u,. 1,. h.... .;,i,.im. oi l.
ndj isted, u::til Friday last, nnd finally upon '". piiur 011 the outer wraipera. Ai J

the prrsoiml and absolute demands of the w""l('flc''Zl,1"si'llriuuad hntt tin genuine

Fowler tn'H h tll!'1 Ml: W- -Ba, or W,ur- C-
(m'rI va!uublere...idvitl.ebeto..e.xla..tfcriV

jiow nir tins Clclalc.ition may be traced r. apeeiiy, ami permanent cure of eotf't
back is not vet nositivelv lviifiu n KnnniieA Cfi!d$t soi throat, bronchitis, asthma, pUwiif

the inforiiiation is still imperfect' end the l'"f''moni' cruP looping coi-p- blttdint

deii'ii tin ml in pd le, fin in the breast or tide, and m M

- n
dl;',!cl,l t0 commnuicate every f,n, of ihront, client, and lung conipUW,

"...-- , x ,,iU e l ea v rn. an up ns nvi.mii.Tinw r
fli:rcstllO Sixth Auditor to report to the Tllis l"us.liold remedy should be in tho Im

Postmaster Gem nil, whenrvor a rostmns of ov,ry f"m''J' al,J ia'liviJ"81!" 1 timely pp"

tt T ill imvmoiif r I.!. .
ca,io" f il ' "hzht cold will cnuaa iiniMM

".....meson relief; while of atandin obaliM.c!iiil,:5WI , i V canes long
o report of any kind and aPi,rently incurable character, will

was made 111 tins case, and .Mr. Fowltr has yield to im womJoi-f.i- l eurativo powen and

Jieen allowed to go along many months, as Kreat ilptution to tho waul of mm whe- -

.. ...Muiuce as correctly conducted. Tliii T ,, . . x f.
.1 1I'"'yJ"''nn4C..,Clmr!e.Momli,S.aFr.H

li rue .ite in pniy ,n Congress, wh.n Mr. cinco; It. II. Mc Donald & Sienaa!
llolt details this defalcation to his own sit. I'.ieo, Cffi.i 4. Co.. Marvaville : Smilh P"
isfuction. submitted the matter to the Purtli"'d U:goa. fetjM
Presiil, .nf n..,l 11. ti . . . '... ... iiiil. . it I'll r i. I
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mediate removal Lire iiii.--ti- ,. ),;rh and ea

V... - n- ... . eeh brity wliioh this medicine
KWf.jiaiu,, May 1 f,. nire.l for its illVai i,.blu efficacy in all the din- -1

He steamer Lurona. from T.irnn,n..i r .u. i.i..i. .r... 1... '.i. ), muI... . . ' ,v.w, wi n;u 1'iviim. iumiriin3 i.,.Jitll, rut (Jueenstown the fill, mri.-...- 11 precliee of oslentniious nulEnir not only onaece- -

o'clock hist tlifiht. ,ary "' unwiirlhy of them. They are k.
The Reform j by their fruiia; their good work Ufy f

TToniJnf ?CCMd
readine; ir ..... in nn ea.su oj efti!t i4B7, a)peysiai.oru Jo.in I.nssell hnd stated that the li,er 'c'wna, pili rfumai:aui.feindP,
1. 11.011 proposition lor the Settlement of w,Ml,,a!e head-acli- and aU geneau
the San Juan difficulty been tnd

B,cu! 01 ''hh. these I'ill. haie iwwiablyr"
by the Vmerican LIT , T K,-'i- anl 'Py ""y- - A u"-

nr. on . o lm Jn, f m Ufe I'dl. beyond Ih. reach of

the Kmrlish dispatch.
1 ... 1., no change to note in the aspect
(

Rniimrs were current renew ed troubles
"i ..lienor 01 Meilv.

pam grants a amnesty.
Tr..- - Tl.- - T- -? . ....... rvmp- - 0 .Sardinia was nt

""T5- - l,aa an enthusiast
. i . .

arrests at Messina.
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ir. M.!:!!'. PWnl H iior. vitl be fooodeq"1'
Iv 1 IF a. i,, ii. in all naiMnf debilitTi'V'

pepia. headache, the aicknese incident to fen"1

in delicate health, and rrv kind of weak""
the Hxenliv nrjraB. For eh by I)r-"- j'

!.)! AT. 335 Umadway, 'er Vrk. "JMe.licia Dealcra and flf.islsU geej"1'
!liro;;jUou'. the country.

Sait'SararHla.-Th- U poMy vTu
remrily combinea in itaelf the propcrtiea of

a mild calhartic, and a Innie. I" 1V
ly removet fronj ihe klood. and olhof
tdy, the impuriiiea of oubealthyecreiioJ
engender and fetddiMaje, I hue ttniatfj
r .if die oinladr. Allhouh proeed '

cio.w it be laken at all lime wi:h f1"
afery, aa itcun'aina no powerful dr;ic it?

dibil.iale ilia ayatem, or miiKsd po8 K ffl
Ihe consl'luron.
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